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THE V .. CUm.[ TUBE ])IS CHAR GE DT tJ,. MAGNETIC FI ELD . 
While working upon a demonstration of the 
Zeeman effect l a st fall, it occurre d to Dr . Kent 
that possibly the line s of vacuum tube spectra 
::auld , by reason . of their nar1·o vmess, =-rove a n 
advisable substitute for those of th e spark in air . 
He therefore p l a ced a vacuum tube fi lle •J. with 
hydrogen in the ma.gnetic field. Hi s ob j ect Fas not 
attained , but he was ·surprised to fina_ that the 
a~)p e arance of the c.lischarge to the eye 'ras wholly 
8.1 tered v.r hen the' fi elcl r.;a s crea ted, the co lor 
cha nging from red to b lui:sh vrhite. 
Dr . Kent applied a direct vis ion s pectros cope, 
and ob s erveo_ that a multitude of new ltnes appeared 
l"hi l e the original hydro g en line s Vi.reakened or 
d i sappeared. Several other tubes were t rie o_ in the 
same.manner, with s imilar results. One cont a ining 
nitrogen gave a bancl spectrum without the field 
~md a line spectrum 1Nith the field. The D lines 
of s odium, evidently due to the gl ass of the tube, 
a}?peared in some of the tubes wh ile the field was 
on, and one was considerably s hattered in the re gion 
. between the p ole tips. 
The assis t a nce of the 1rri ter vras re l!ue s ted 
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cluri ng t he s e preliminary observati ons , ana. it vas 
f inall~r d ecide d tha t t he llhenomena 1varr anted a more 
exten s ive i nve s ti gation. A s eries of experiments 
was con sequently :per f ormed vii t hout at once 
a ttempting to finc1 out •Hhat had been l;revious l y 
cl.one a lon g t his line . La ter it ~;~; as fo und that 
many of the f a ct s thus a ccumul a ted we re a lready 
known ' ana. t h a t fro m time to time ' during the l a st 
ha l f - century , var iou s scientists, chiefly French 
a nd Gerrran, had more or le ss i ndep en c1ent l y \'!Orked 
on the same problem. An account of the i r n ork 
is ther efore proper at thi s point. 
HI STORICAIJ 
Pr obab l y the first inve sti ga tor to p l a ce a 
v a cuum tube through wh ich a discharge vvas ga ss ing 
i n a ma gnetic field wa s .A . de l e, Rive, who in 
1849 devis ed a so-ca lled electric e gg , wi th t wo 
op enings. One of t h ese ~as fit t e d with a tap and 
u s e d for :filling a n d exhaust ing the e g g ; the othe r 
cont a ined a core of s o ft iron, well insul a ted, 
ex cep t a t the t wo encLs , INi th 1.7ax a n d gl ass . The 
i nner end o f this p i ece of s of t iron s erved as one 
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electrode, whi le the v,r hole could easily be ma gnetized 
by p l a cing the outer end aga inst t he po le of an 
electro -magnet. The second electrocle Vi as a cop per 
ring encircling the midd le pa rt of the insulated 
iron shaft . M. de l a Rive used va por s in this e g g--
carb on disulphide , turp entine , alcohol, ether , a nd 
1:'7ater vap or . ...,.- at a p re ssure sufficiently 101.7 t o 
allow a current to pass . The ordinary discharge 
had the a p1 eara nce of a luminous cylinder with s ome 
of the elements brighter than others. 1.7hen , however , 
the iron wa s ma gnetized, the di s cha.rge broke up 
into filaments which rotated about the soft iron 
core in a direction determine d by the polarity of 
the rm gnet . 
The production of a rotary motion in an electri-
ca l discharge b ~r a ma gnet, a t atmospheric pre ssure, 
had_ a lready been not iced in 1 841, by C. V . Wa l ker , 
in the ca se of an arc between t wo wires, one of 
v1h ich was pressed against a pole of a horse - shoe 
magnet. Indeed , the fla ttening of the "volta ic 
a rc '' in the ma gnetic fielct had been ob served long 
before by Sir Humphrey navy. 
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In the l att er part of the year 1857, J. Pl1I cker , 
a German, pass ed a high frequency discharge throug h tubes 
Vihich \vere exhausted. to t h e degree of a bar0i:1etri c 
chamber, and f itted ~dth p l a tinum electrodes. These 
tubes he called l! Gei s sler tubes" a fter his g l ass 
worker. The y were of va rious s hapes, some being 
mere l~T strai ght turJes 2 mm . in diameter and 4 dm. 
long , ~fui le others were more ellips oidal. In a 
paper pub l i shed in Poggendorff' s Annalen, early in 
1 858 , he describes the g ener a l a ppearan ce of the 
di s charge, now so 1.vell 1movm, then t ells of effects 
obt a inecl by putting the tube ·· i!lto a strong nR gnetic 
field i n different positi ons. He laid an e gg- sha p ed 
tube on the t vr o p ole s of hi s electromagnet (wh ich 
v.rere kep t four mm . apa rt by a ::; ieee of co pp er) so 
that the discharge was parallel to the axis of the 
p ole s , a nd observed tha t the "luminous pa rticles 
act ea. just a s if they v1 ere a metallic filament 
tra versed by a current." He also noticed changes 
of color and concentration. 
'/!hen, however, the discharge was p erpendicular to 
the axis of the pole s , it divided i nto t wo distinct 
pa rts. The one behaved a s above , a ncl the other 
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seemed to be attracted by the magnet. Plucker 
says : "The lig ht which s urround s the negative 
electro cle i s· ma gnetic". He adds that it i s not 
p olarized, '.'Vith the field off or on. He examined 
the disc ha r ge spectroscopically anct a scribed the 
chan ges in the sp ectrum to chemica l changes in the 
gas caused by t h e magnetic field. 
' I n t h e latter p art of 1869, A. Treve evidently 
in cle:penden tly of p reviou s v1ork, tried the eff e ct of 
a magnet on the spark, in air, oxygen, hydro g en, 
nitrogen, and ca rbon d iox ide. , The sp ark ·was 
transformerl i n to a s heet of f ire, furrov ed by a 
g reat numb er of luminous filament s a._n d s hov.·ing a 
certa in numb er of zones, a. lterna tely dark emd lJright , 
concentric a n d v a riously shadedn . The ga ses a ll 
oeba.ve cl_ s i mila rly. He al s o tried the same gases 
( 7ith the addition of s ilicon tetr~fluoride) in 
Geissler tubes (with capillary) and described the 
effect on e a ch, of the rm. gnetic field. It i s of 
i l1t ere st to record his observations. 
The hydro g en tube v1as re el · ·h ile the field v.ras 
of f but becam e a br illiant v;hite in the cap illa ry 
vi t h the f ielcl on, and the sp ectrum of t h is sort 
--
- -
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be came at the sam e t ime r ic her in t he blue and 
violet. 
Th e ox yg en t ube v,ra s a milk - white in the 
cap illary and gray- vvhite a t the extremities with the 
fie l d_ off. Wi t h field on, it b e c ~une reeL in the 
cap illa r y (it s lJehaviour opposi te t o t hat of 
hyd ro gen) and the spe ct rum nbrigh tened vis ibly in 
its '::: hole general effe ct " . 
The extremities of the nitrog en tube did not 
change i n the fie l d , but the cap illa ry changed f rom 
E pa le b lue to a. da.e.pe r blue. Th e cha r acter of the 
spectrum \"las not mentioned and so p roba bl y ctid not 
chang e. 
The en ds of t h e ca rbon d_i oxide tube bri.gh t ene d 
i n the field l'!hi l e the capillary chang e d from a 
brilliant white \'!i t h a trac e of b l ue, to a de ep 
b lue . The s :p e ctrurn di c1 not br i ghten but some new 
lines appeared in the green. 
In the c as e of the s ilicon tetra fluori d e tube , 
there was n ot a great visual chang e, the cRp llla r y 
me rely cha n g ing from a blue . t o a more violet-blue, 
but the spectrum changed comp letely . 1'Bril1is.nt 
lines app ea r in the blue and g r e en and clivi de in 
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t wo. u ome fine violet lines appear" . He goes on to 
s ay t ha t thi s cha nge i s perhaps the re sult of a change 
fro m s pectrum of first order to tha t of second order 
" a ncl ana lo gous to those noticed lJy Plucker vrhen he 
introduced a Leyden j ar in t he circuit. nThe mo l e -
cules a re pola rized by the current and a ffe cted by 
the magnetic a ction so a s to l' roduce a cl ifferent 
d i st ribution, a n d ha ve a ne v•;r color ''. '\ M. Treve 
n 
se ems t o have di scoverect the rrork of Pluck er l at er 
a n a_ mentions it i n a fo otnote. 
L . Tianiel 'Ha s l ed by the work of cle J:a :::t ive , 
PlRcker , e,nd Tr1ve to inve s ti gat e the phenomena 
further . Ins t ead of u sing a Ge i ss ler tube he u s ed 
a ring- s hap ed c ap illary v7i t h the e lect r od e s at the 
o p:p osi te ends of a CJ_j_ameter (which 'Nas t he same a s 
t h e diameter of hi s ) Ole t ips). Ee founcl that the 
eli schar ge ·.roulct pass ar ound one-half of the tube 
(1•• h ich vra s filled at fir s t vli t h hycl rog en) as eas i l :1 
as it ,_.,ould th e oth er, a nd. a t t i mes it •;o:.: oul d g o 
through both h a lves a t t he same time . The spectrum 
was not very b ri ght. ~ith t h e field on, h owever, 
t h e cur·r ent vwuld only go arouncl one-ha lf and t h is 
was determine d by t he pola rity of the rn.!3-gne t s , 
= 
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the dis charge running i n t he same dir ect ion "> S that 
of the current through t h e coi l s of t h e e lectro-
magnet s . Vi ith the field off t he clis char ge fil l ed 
t h e ,.,h ole s ection of tr..e tv.be, but ?:i th t he fj_e l d 
on , i t be came a mere ntra ck of fireTT runn i ng a s 
f a r from t he c enter as '"' o ss ible. ~- he s .._ ectrum was 
not altered,but bri gh tened. Re al s o used other 
ga se s a n d mod ified t h e interior of his tube s , but 
beyond color chan ge s menti oned no nev' e f fect s . 
J)ani el also prove d tha t the r esista nce of the 
tube was gre a ter when t he field was on, by the 
r!heat s tone bridge pr inci ple. He sums up his re sults 
i n t h e f ol l owing words:--
l!From thes e e -x pe rime nt s I be lieve I 8lil a 1Jl e to 
conclude tha t the luminous currents of t h e Geis s ler 
tube s b eha ve t hemse l ves re l a tiv el y t o t h e chan g es 
of re s istance y.,rhich they encounter l ike meta llic 
conctuctors. If because of t h e c on ducting of t he 
gas , the tube s :9 re s ent a res± stan ce v ery feeble in 
compa rison v.r ith tba t of t h e entire circuit , the 
magnetism d i mi n i s hin g t he s ection of the ga s eou s 
conduct or vrhich t h ey enclose , t he intens ity of t h e 
light ough t to increa se. But if the re s i s t ance of 
the gas is c onsiderab l e , B.nd if it incre.a s es~beyond 
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measure by t h e ma gnetic a ction, t he intensity of 
the incluction coil curre nt d. i minishes, t h e li ght 
ought then to become enfeebled ancl can even lJecome 
extingui shed ." 
' M. Daniel' s wo r k followed M. Treve's work by 
about a month. 
After tbe l a9se of a nother month, P. Secchi 
v."rot e f :::·om Rome St:1.ying tha t he had repeated the 
exr eriments of Tr~ve and Danie l and di s cov ere d a 
fevr adc1i tional facts. He used diamagnetic gases , 
nn a_ 
nitrog en, hydrogen, \chlorine, a nd at tribute s t h e 
J •• 
act ion to diamagnetism. The cha n g e in the s pectrum 
he says is d.ue to i ncreased t em1Je ra ture arising 
fro m re s istance due to Cl.iminished cross-section. 
He hacl a lrea c1y sh ovm in a ~)revious pB.per that t h e 
same gas '" OUlcL g ive t v:ro di fferent s pe ctra in the 
same tube, that of the fi :est order in the large 
p art and the second order in the small part , or 
even i n the l a r g e p art with a Leyd en jar in circuit . 
His 11 TieW f a ct s'' cons isted i n the di scoyery 
that a tulJ e c ould sh ovv h ;o Cl.ifferent s pectra (1st 
and 2nd order) side by s ide in the srune t ube , if 
the cross sectj_on were n ot too small. The tube 
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must not be be t ween the tips but ~ them , and the 
f i rst or de r s 1Je ctrum vo ould be g iven by t he :9art 
f a r the s t fro m the mRgnet . Secchi did not u s e any 
magnetic gases . 
0 ,. 
A. J . An gstrom co mmented upon these effects 
a ·bout a year and. e. half l ater in a paper i n vh ic h 
he a r gued that each gas g iv e s but one s pe ctrum 
Rnd. that the ns econd order s p ectra" are · due to 
i mpurities , and that the chan g e s d.ue to the 
magnet ic fie l d c ou ld. a l s o be ac counted for i n t his 
•rray , as the r esult of different chemic a l co mb i nations . 
Three y ea r s l a ter M. J . Chauta rd, i gnorant of 
any pr evious vrork , di s covere J. the i nfluence of t h e 
magnetic fiel d on the vacuum tube d ischar~e . He 
experimented Yi t h hydrogen, ch lorine, bromine, 
iocl ine, oxygen, sulphur; s elenium and nitrogen . 
He ha d t wo tube s of ea ch ga s .· hich shovre d the same 
spectn1m l.'Then the fie l a. vas off . One nas pl aced 
i n the f ield and the other viev1ed through the 
compa rison prism . I n the fie l d t he spectra of s u l phur a nd 
s elenium d imini s hed in intensity, and sometimes 
d i sappeared at the end of a fevv seconds . The 
spectra of chlo rine and bromine increased in 
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l)r i ghtness and d eveloped many fine , bri lliant 
lines, espe cta lly in the g reen . He concludes :--
11The se phenomena ought t o haye , it seems to 1 e, 
a certa i n i mport an ce a s muc h from t he lJ Oin t of vie1p of 
co smical s pectroscopy , as of t he r e l a tions>still 
obs cure> wh i ch exist between magnetism ancl light 11 • 
Si x months l a ter 1L Chautar o_ wrot e another 
letter to t h e French Academy. He had by t h i s time 
b ecome a v:are of r"- · Tr~vers work, out said t ha t 
tha t gentleman's re s ea rches we re t oo fe1' an c1 
evi~ ently co nn ec ted only indirectly with previous 
1','0rk. Chautarcl t herefore p rop osed to i nvesti ga te 
d ifferent gases a t different temperature s and 
p res sures; t he e f fect of differe nt tensions , sen se , 
a n,i or i g in of t h e i nctuc t ion current; 8nd the effe ct 
of sha~ e of poles, energy and_ sen s e of ma gnifica t ion, 
dist an ce of armature s , a nd axi a l or e qua torial 
pos i t ion of the tube. He a lready kne-r. t hat t he 
effect v aried with the s trength of field. The gases 
he us ed were t he same a s before with the a cl_dition 
o f ca rb on diox i d e, ca rbon monox i de, su l phur di ox i de , 
s ilicon tetrafluoride and s t annous chlori de. 
The comp ounds of chlorine gave t he b est e f fe c ts . 
. . 
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Ra ising the temperature cUminished the e f fect of the 
ma gnet, s ome time s nullify ing it a l t o get her . ')re s sure 
ha d a s lig ht i nf lu ence. Va r y i ng the te ns ion of t h e 
current pr oduce ct effe c ts a nalog ous to va r y ing the 
p re s sure of t h e g as . Vary ing the s ource of t he 
cu.:r·rent did not cha ng e the phenomena. Heversal 
of eithe r the induced current or of t he sense of 
ma gnification produced a n instant a neous effect but 
not a permanent one. ~he a ction of eit her r ole 
a lone •::as very f e eble and climinished r ap id l y •r i th 
d.istance. The re was a n increas e of re s istance 
·v-1 ith t he f i e l cl on. :rhe changes vvere only in t h e 
vic inity o f t h e p ole s , so tha t v:rith a long c apilla r y 
it wa s p oss i b le t o get the ori gina l s p ectrum even 
1,·r hen t he field was on. He p roved by direct 
measure ments tha t the lines Cl.eve lop ed by the fie l a_ 
were en t irely d is t i n ct fro m t hose char a ct erizin g t h e 
norma l s:9 ec t rum, even '<7hen t r ave r s e d by a s trong 
induced curre nt. 
;. bout t ·I'' O months l a,te r, in July 12, 1 8 75 , 
an.ot h e r a rticle by 1· ~ . J . Chaut a r d a lJ:p ea re d in the 
Comptes ~ ':endus . He had added to h i s s toc k of gas es 
· nd made s ome new di s cover ie s . He ol)serv ed he re 
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tha t the spectrum of nitrogen with t h e f i e l d on ,Nas 
l j_ ke that n i t h the fi e l cl off, excep t th at the red 
anc1 orang e ~ arts had clisap:I_)earea_ a l most entirely. 
He a l so n ot teed t hat when tube s of s od ium glas s were 
u s e d , t he y e llovr D line s o f s octium appearec1 i n the 
s :pe ctrum 'Nhen the fi elcl was on, e,na_ va:r"ti shed 
ins t ant l y when the field ~as off. Thi s line did not 
a.-'--' l_Je a r ,_;_rhen t ubes of potassium gl ass were u s e cl, ancL 
only shm::; ecl in the hyclrogen , nitrogen ,carb on dioxide 
and hydrochlor ic acid tubes. 
~ :1. Chautarcl doe s not venture to expla in the 
phenomena till the fo ll oHi :ng J anua ry . Then he say s, 
in another artic le publi shed. in Comptes ::1 enCI_us, 
tha t the a ttrac t ion oi' repulsion o f the magnet 
prod.uces a compression a ga in s t t he \'v alls of t he tube , 
and hence a modificat ion in the physica l state of 
the luminou s filament . He mentions t h e fact , 
d i scove red by Secchi, tha t a difference in d i ameter 
of the t ube cau s es a differe nce in the sp ectrum 
and a ttributes the cha ng e in the spectrum to t h i s 
ce.use . 
~ 'f ith Chautard , t he mtteT s eemed to c1rop ti ll 
Thomas Pre s ton, thre e year s a fter the Zeen1an effe ct wa s 
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d iscovered , i n t h e course of a series of experiment s 
on "Rad i a tion Phenomena in the Magnetic Fie l d " 
p l aced vacuum tubes in t h e fie ld. Hi s tubes 
ev i cl ent l y d i d n ot possess ca pilla ries, for he was 
ob l i g ed to o.rav.r hi s poles so f a r· apart to accommodate 
the t ubes that the effect was very s mall . As it 
was , he '.7as int ere steel only i n the Zeema n effect 
and f a i lin g to get it , me rely remarke d t hat t he 
line s (of hydrog en) v'ere enfeebled in the field , 
becoming 11 faint and. n ebulous , shovving a s catterj_ng of 
t he light a n d 1nnoadeni:ng s uch as mi ght b e :producecl 
by i n creas e of p re :=!sure 1' . 
La ter in the same year (1898) Edm . van Au b e l, 
knovring of Zeeman ' s anc1 ::?re ston ' s work ( l)Ut 
ev i de nt l y i gnorant of a ll _previou s 7ork) , took u p 
the pr oblem •Nher e they le ft it. e u s ed a cur r ent 
of f rom. 25 to 30 ampere s in his magnet , ancl tubes 
conta ining chlorine, sul phur anct s ilicon tetra-
f luoride. He u secl a Le y clen jar in pa r alle l wi t h the 
chlorine tube and. notec1 the diminishing of s evera l 
ol d lines ancl. t he a ·p pearance of ne w one s in t he field .. 
The su l phur gave a band spectrum •!!i thou t the 
fie l d. ana_ a l ine spec t rum with it, but Van Aubel 
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fails to state whether the l ine spe ctrum is t h e same 
~ .. s tha t obtained by putting a Leyden jar in the 
circuit . He a lso calls at tention to an app l e - green 
f l u orescence when the fie l d was on at the cathode 
end . The spectra of sul phur a n d f l uor i ne cha n ged 
completely. ~vo bri l liant l ine s a })peare a_ i n t h e 
red, a lso in t h e orange ancl green , and a ne w bright 
line j_n the extreme viole t . In c losine; he says : 
11 These phenomena may be a tt r i but eel to the. i nfl uence 
of oo.gneti s m on the electrical res±·stanc e of the gas 
containe cL i n t h e tube '' . 
APP A.~ATUS , 
In the series of exp eriments performed i n this 
l ab orat ory the r e were usea_ the follo ,n i ng p iece s of 
a pparatus :--
1. A He i ss e l e c tr omagnet ·with a core 10 em . ana_ 
coni c a l p ole t i ps 1 em. in cross - section . The 
gaps empl oyed vE~. rie d from s even to nine mi l l i me ters 
i n width-- just enough to a:ccommodat.e~ the capillary 
of t he vacuum tube . The cv.rrent t hrou ghout the 
greater part Df the vr ork was 1 5 . 3 amperes , whicl1 
corre spono.ea_ to a field of ],9200 C.G . S . E . M. units vrith 
-=---==--
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17300 
the s even nun. gap , a nd A C. G. S . E .M. units Hit h the 9 
mrn . g ap . In some case s , hmveve r, t he c1.1rren t -ras 
varied from 0.1 to 27 . 5 c:-unperes, c orresponding to 
f i e l ds fr om a bout 100 t o 25000 C. G. S . E .M. un i ts . 
2 . A Cox inc1u ction c oil o:pe rated_ b y means of 
a mercury break , r1.m most of t h e time a t lo··r speed . 
·cur i ng a l a r ge part of the work, t wo l eyden jars 
were employed. in pa rall e l vvi th t he v a cuum tube , or 
-Ghe7 vrere re:noved and a spar k gap in air pl aced i n 
serie s with the tube. 
3 . A Hilg er s ingl e - p rism spectrograph . The 
dis ~LJersion vYafJ such tha t in the vio l et end there vrere 
a bout ten Rngstr3m unit s to the millimeter wh i l e 
in the re (l the re v1ere ne a r l y a hv.ndre d . ~he 
instrument ~~.ras constructed so that d.i fferent port ions 
of t he pl s. te cou l d. b e exp osed at different times by 
movi ng the pl ate holder up or c.l own any de s i red 
a mount . r.'loreover, b y means of a s hutt e r, t hree 
exp osures coul d_ b e macle on d.ifferent ::;arts of the 
p l at e without disturbi ng the p l at e holcter . Th i s YJas 
us efu l j_n compe.ring s pe ctra . In a.dd_ ition to this 
shutt er another ·was constructed of b ras s r; i th s r.mJ. ler 
h oles e.ncl arranged s o as to throw a compa ri s on 
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spectrum on both sides of the centra l re g ion of the 
p l ate . The spe ctrum of t he iron s:park in a ir was 
used for compa rison or the s pectrum of the tube in 
the TIB.gnetic field v.;a s compC>.red directly with t hat 
of the sarm tube with the field off. The plates 
used v:.r ere the Cramer isochromatic, 3 ~ by 4} inches. 
4. . s . It I • G I I/ . d . . d . . A , oc le e · enevols e l vl lng englne. This 
wa s so constructed that it could be read to a 
thousandth of a mill i meter, but it wa s not accura te 
to more tha n a hunclredth . By mea.ns of the i ron 
arc s pectrum and Wa tt's In clice s of 1Have lengths, a 
curve was p l otted with sca le divisions of the 
c1 ividing engine against ~ngstl~om units, thus maki n g 
it po ss ible to determine wavelengths very easily and 
f a irly accura tely. 
5. Tubes , of s odium glass, ~· cont a ining ox ygen, 
hydrogen, nitrogen, an d ca rbon monox ide, re spectively . 
As the k i nd of gl 2. ss seemec1 to influence the chan ge 
of s pectrum in t h e i"iJagnetic field, tube s irr1 de of 
different k ino_:::; of g l ass 1:!ere p rocured an.d t ried. 
Sample s of e a ch kin d were put into t h e ca rbon arc 
a.ncl the spectrum photographed • in order to aid in 
i c1entifying line s in the spectra 1) ro c1uced in the 
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magnetic field. Dr. Lyman of Harvard ver y k ind_ l y 
loa ne d_ us s ome tubes cont a. ining hydro g en an a_ a r g on, 
v1 it ~"} impurities . The se were fitt e d vvi t h ;.vi no_oF s 
at the end and so :pe r :·ni tted ex amina tion of the 
spectrum ena_ on. 
The di ameter of the c r os&Se ction o f the 
capill ar y seemed to i nfluen ce the spectrum, hen ce 
we c onstn10ted a tube having a capillary , of t hree 
c1 iff erent c ross-se ctions , a circul a r cr o ss-s ec t ion 
of fairl y larg~ cUame ter, anot her ci rcul a r one of 
small di ameter, ana. the th ird of elliptica l cro ss -
s ection. 
DI SCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Pl a te 3 . Th i s p l ate contained t wo set s of 
exposures. I n the first set the s-p ectrum of a 
hydrogen va cuum tube was pl ace d between s pectre. 
of the same tube i n the imgnetic field , by mea ns of 
the s hut t er de s cribed. ab ov e. The gap be t ween t he 
~ ole tips wa s s even millimeters . ~he tube was 
p l a ced b etween t h em i n a vert ica l pos ition as 
were a ll tho s e t hat f ollow , ex ce pt when otherv·ise 
stat ed. Two condensers were i n the circuit a nd 
the magnetic fie ld vras a bout 19, 2 00 C.G.S .. E . M.units 
=--- ---
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The s p ectrum of the discharge with the field off 
was nothing more than the "elementary line spectrum 1' 
of hydr ogen. '7i th the field on, however, only one 
line - the F line - re ma. inec1, and that vras very 
much weakened and shattered. The other lines of the 
new spectrum belonged to the oxygen spark spectrum, 
and the s odium spectrum. The sodium lines vrere 
shar per and o f greater intensity than the oxygen 
lines. 
The s odium seemed to be due to the g lass, 
y,rhile the oxygen may either h ave be en p re sent from 
the beginning a s an impurity, or ha ve re su lted from 
the decomposition of the g lass. The latter i s the 
mor e p robab le ,for if oxy gen had been pre se nt in the 
be g inning , it would. p robab ly hav e shown in the s pectrum 
~ith the field off. Furthermore, the g l a ss would 
hardly liberate free soclium '\.vithout at the same 
time freeing an equiva lent amount of oxye;en. The 
su ppre ss ion of the h ydrogen s pectrum i s an? logousto the 
subs titution of the iron for the c a rbon spectrum 
uhen iron core s are p~aced in the ca rbon a rc. The 
carb on and the h ydrogen do n ot appear to ca rry the 
current easily. 
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The second set of exp osure s on this pl a te 
simply cons isted in a compa ri s on of the spe ctrum of 
t h e t ube \'.'i th field off with that of the iron spark 
in air. Thi s time, in acL.li t ion t o the elementa ry 
line spectrum of hydrogen, there app eared a fe;,"! of 
the str onger line s of the compound line spectrum. 
Sine e the time of exposure was the same in e a ch in-
stance -- 30 s econds -- the new lines must either 
have been cLue to the increa sed temp erature of the 
tube, or to a change in the method of excitation. 
Plate 4. T7 0 sets of exposure~ The fir s t wa s 
Df 
composed A the spe ctrum of soa_ium anc1 that of t h e 
iron spark in air , and the second the iron spark 
7ith the vacuum tube -_r j_th field on. A l arge number 
of the "air lines" of the sp ark were identica l Y' i th 
line s in the va cuum tube spect ntm, as ~as to be 
expected from observa tions of the previous p l ate. 
Plate 5. The first exposure was $ repetition 
of the l ast s et on pl ate 4 , and was i denti ca l P ith 
it ex cept that the sodium line s were still strong er , 
i ndicat ing that there Yre.s probab ly more sodium 
vapor within the tube . 
The s econd set composed the spectrum of a 
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nitrog en vacuum tube in the field with t hat of .t h e 
iron spark. 3very line of t h e nitrog en s pectrum, 
,-ri th t he ex cep tion of' t he D line s of s odium ( -rhich 
were v e ry f a int), v:'a s a .lso :pr esent in t he sp a r k 
s pe ctrum. 
The third s et c ons isted of the spectra of t h e 
s a me t ube with field off an d on, the f ormer sho wing 
or d inar y b and spectrum i'V i t h the y ellov7 a nd red 
mis s ing a nd the l a tter t h e line sp ectrum of 
nitrog en. The t wo had a number of lines in c ommon. 
~h e so d ium lines di d not appe a r in t h i s tube to a ny 
gre a t extent, and it is worth ment ioning th8.t t he 
ox yg en lines v ere a lso absent . The t wo s eeme d to 
rema in t o gether . --.-hy t h e hydro gen s hould a tt a ck 
t he tube s o violently, Yihile t h e nit ro gen hao_ showed 
sca rcely a ny eff ect , i s not ap pa rent. If it vrere t he 
elect~ons v hi ch produce d this eff ect , one g a s sh ould 
l) e as efficient a s the other, p rovicted the t ube s 
were traver s e a_ by e q_ua l cu rrent s . The positive inns :.:·. 
a lso probably t ake pa rt in t h e b omba r dme nt. ~his 
i s borne out b y f a ct s wh ich will b e me n tioned lat er. 
( See under Pl a tes 9,10,11). 
The nit rogen tube g ave the com lete nitrog en 
b ·· ncl. s ·)e ctrum b efore t he f Leld. was create~ La.·t er ~ 
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h owever, after it had been unc1er the influence of the 
field for a time, the band s p ectrum appeare d_ vith t he 
red and ye llow pa rt mi s s ing . Th e tube had evi dently 
not f ully recovered fr om t he effects of the magnetic 
f ie l d , ,:-h ic h had p robabl y c1ecomp osed the nitro gen 
molecules into atoms. 
Pl ate 6 . ~he firs t set of exp osures comp~ned 
the spectra of nitrogen a n d ca r b on monox ide, b oth 
1vith field on. The ca rbon monox ide tube was the one 
'.' h ich hacL been s ome v.rhat shattered in t he re gion 
bet wee n t he po l e t ip s during the p reliminary 
exp eriments, a n c1 now gave a yellowish di scharg e 
ev en ,~ ,hen the f i eld was off. The t wo spectra in 
t h i s set have no c omm on lines: ex cep t those of SO<liu m. 
The cs. rb on monox i cie spectrum is ,ho,:rev er , the sa!Yl e 
as tha t of hyclro gen tube 'Pith t he f ield on, a na_ 
con s ist s of s tr ong ox yg en lines and weak s odium 
lines. 
The s econd s et consists of an expo~_r e of the 
c ::: rbon monox ide tube, field off, vri t h the jr on s :·1a rk . 
IT'h e s ectrum i s entirel y different ,-ith 'the field 
off, -- t he re gula r ban d spectrum of ca rbon monox i de--
;,-r i th n ot a s ing le line in co mmon 1.ri t h the ox ygen 
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spe ctrum. 
Before the third se t was completed -- a 
comparisoJ of t he tube vri th the magnetic fie l d 1::.·ith 
t he iron spark -- the tube, v.'h ich had l) een becoming 
more and more sha ttered, br oke e,t the part of the 
cap illary between the poles. 
In the case of the carbon monoxide tube, i t is 
quite likel y that the grea ter part of the oxygen 
resulted from the d e c omposition of the ori gi na l 
ga s . Even here, however , s ome ox;ygen may have come 
from the g l ass with the s odium. ':'hen the fielcL i s 
removed , ho~ever, the c a rbon monox ide i s a gain 
p r oduc ect, for the IJand spectrum a gain a ppears • 
Plate 7 . Three sets of exposures . 'rhe tw.e ...: used 
cont a ined oxygen with hydrog en as an i mpurity . ~1he 
f ir s t set gave t he t\'.:o spe ctra vvi th field on ano. off; 
the s econcL tube , fiel c1 of~, 'Hith the spark; 8.ncl the 
third the tube , field. on, \7 i th t h e s park. The 
spe ct rum \~;i t h the field off consisted of s ome of t h e 
b rig hter line s of the hydro g en compound line spe c t ru~ 
together ·{;ith an oxygen band spectrum. rlith t he 
f~e l d on, the oxygen spark spectrum i·,·as p reduced with 
s ev eral s odium 1 ine s , just as na s expect eo_ . 
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Plate 8. One of Dr. Lyman 1 s tubes containing 
oxygen and a little carbon monoxide and other 
impurities was compared with our own oxygen tubes 
and found to give the same kind of spectra, except 
that the hydrogen F line, instead of being 
weakened, was enormously widened and intensified, 
while the sodium lines were less promtnent. 
Plates 9,10,11. These contained spect ra from 
some of Dr. Lyman's tubes containing hydrogen with 
impurities, and one tube of quite pure argon. They 
exhibited changes similar to the ones described 
a bove. With the field on there was a bare trace of 
the n lines and no oxygen lines, but numerous 
argon lines appeared; yet the original hydrogen 
lines also remained. This would suggest that it 
is somewhat difficult to iOnize argon, a deduction 
which is in harmony with the chemical inertness 
of argon. 
Another inference also may be draw~. From a 
compa rison of the relative strength of the sodium 
lines in exposures on plates 3, 4, 5, 6, and 11, it 
is found that when the positive carriers are oxygen 
ions, the glass is attacked the most violently. It 
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is attacked somewha,t by nitro gen ions , 1mt very l itt le, 
if any , by a r &on . In the l a st ins tance , on pl ate 11 , 
it is quite :posr:lible that the s odium was no t liberat ed 
a t a ll by the a r gon , but oy t he hydrogen present . 
It ~iill be n oticea. tha t th e liberat ion of t he s oci ium 
evidently 
of the g lass i s A i n direct pro p ort ion to the '' che mi ca l 
a f fin ity" of the positive ion for the g l ass . There 
i s evidence tha t the action of el ect Tons a l one on 
the g l ass re sult s in not h ing more tha n f1m:>.r escence 
(cf . fluorescence in ne gat ive end of tube u sed in 
p l a te 33 through r:rhich an t1:ni:1irecti ona l dischar ge 
1vas passed vti t h fie l d on.) There are , hm.vever ·, other 
cons i derati on s wh ic h a re qu it e p oss i b l y of greater 
im::_Jortanc e tha.n those of "affi n it y" . Th e a r g on t ube 
had a c ap i llar~J of great er diameter than the othe r 
tubes , n ece s sita ting a g reat er gap , hence a smaller 
fie l d , the decrease be ing f rom 19,200 to 17. 300 
C. G. S . E .M. units. The increas e of capilla r y a lone 
mi ght very Fell account for the smaller numbe r of 
s odium line s , the concentra tion of ions i n a g iven 
area of cro ss - section being so much l ess . Both of 
these effe ct s were i nve s tigated sub s e quently ( See 
under p l a tes 24 , 29 - 33 ). 
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Pl a tes 12 ,13 ,14. 
These p lates show the effect s of var i a tions 
i n the pas iticm of the tube between the poles, in 
the case of our nitrogen tube and t wo of Dr. L~~nan's 
tubes . One of the l a tter was pl a ced b etue en the 
p oles in a horizont a l p osition. The spectru m was 
then photographed through the quartz windOV'! at the 
enc1 of t h e tube a na. compared 1.r.ri t h t hat of t h e s arr:.e 
tube i n a vertica l r os ition. The only difference 
in spectrum was tha t the former cont a ined ultra-
viole t line s but not s o much of t he red, }J robabl y due 
to a bsorption of the red by the quartz. ~:he D lines 
,~ ;h ich shov-: ed in the vertical position cUd not s h ow 
through the ~artz • 
. hoto gr ap hs compa ring the re gion direct l y 
betYTeen t he pole ti ps a nd t he parts a few centi-
meters avJay from the p ole ti :::'s differed, as Y.iaS to 
be expe cted, the s · ectrum tending to resemble 
t :h;;,t obtained with field off. 
Plates Hi, 16. These pl a tes cont a ined s pectra 
of the iron sp8rk i n ai~ w ith a n d wi thout self-
i n ctucti on, a net shon e d. d irectly that the lines wh ich 
'-' ·ere common i n the spar k a ncl oxygen ancl nitrog en 
S}Jec t r a were incL eed !Tair lines". 
- =--
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Plate 17. Since the glass had so manifestly 
p l a yed such a part in the chang e of spectru~, it 
vva s decided to ~0 rocure some tubes representing 
dt fferent va rieties of gl ass , a n d at the s ame time 
the tube before menti oned, with three s izes of 
cDuss-sec t ions was constru6ted, to verify ob s ervation 
uncler p l ates 9 - 11. These tubes were very kind ly 
filled by Dr. Lyman, . especially for our u s e, -,·Jith 
hyc.lro gen, under a p re ssure of 1.6 mm. On plate 1 7 , 
the s:ye ctra of a ll of these tubes were photographed. 
They a ll s howed i n addition to t he hydrog en lines, 
t h e bands attributed on p l a te 6 to carbon monox ide, 
but which might be attributed s ome what p erhap s to 
water vapor. A green and a y ellOV<T line a lso a:pp e a re d , 
due possibly to mercury. 
Pl a tes 18 ,19 , 20, 21. In or der to be a ble to 
recognize ltnes due to the g lass, specimens of th e 
v a rious kincLs of glass were placed in the carbon 
a rc, and thr;d;;r spectra photog r a phed. Unfortunately, 
none were free f rom s odium. Along with these, one 
eXJ? OS ure -vvas made of a ca rbon arc packed wit h iron g,ncL 
u s ed subsequently on the dividing engine to plot a 
curve between. wave lengths and s ca le divisions , as 
previously menti oned. Gurv e· appended-. --
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Some p l a tes h a ve a lreacLy be en measured, and line s 
i dent ified by means of this curve , a nd much more 
work remains to be don e before certain results can 
be stated p os i t ively. 
Pl a tes 22, 23 . ~:hese show the new t ubes with 
fie l cl off and f i eld on. The chan ges were e ntir ely 
a s ex-pecte d , th e nevv lines being due to oxyg en and 
so dium. 
Pl ate 24 . On this p l at e s pec i a l a tt ention was 
elev ated to the effects of the s h a pe a nd size o f t h e 
c ap ill a r y on t he spectrum. With the fielcL of f , there 
wa s no dif f ere nce i n s pectrum wit h l a r ge, s mall, or 
e 1 lipti ca l c:ro~ss-sect ion. With f ield on, more s od ium 
line s were broug ht out by the small capillary t han 
by the l a r g e, confirming s ugge s tion s unc1e r p l a te 9 . 
It ra s sorne wha.t of a surp r ise to f i nd , h o1;:;- ever , tha t 
with the elliptica l cross - s ection in the field,~ith 
its maj or axis para llel to the lines of f orce, a 
SlJe c trum was obtained cont a ining b ot h the hydr og en 
and oxygen line s -- a sort of composite oi' 
" field of f '' and !! fiel d on rr , Yrhereas with the ma jor 
a x is :perpenclicula r t o th e line s of f orce the s :pectrum 
char a c t eri s tic of . t h e f ielo1 on " only ., -v'Tas ob t a i ne d . Pl a te 25 . A small bu b b e a c e identally b 10v7n 
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into the cap illary,constricting its cro ss•section 
Yia s a lso effective in bringi n g out new s odium line s . 
Thi s was shovm by making a n expo sure 1,vi thout the 
shutter , viith full length of s lit. Th e bubl) l e reduced 
a belt t hrough the yrhole s-p ectrum c onta ining a ddi-
t ional s odium lines. 
On thi s same p l a te t he e ff ects of heat ciue to 
long cont inued running Fas determined by maki ng one 
ex posure , ke ep ing the tube cool by allowing j_t to 
run only a t interva ls, a.nd the other exp osure 1ith 
dischar ge running continuously. The total time of 
exposure v-:-as t he same in each. nhi l e t h e di s char g e 
r Em poorly in the second case as time n ent on, ye t 
the syectra were ictentica l. S ince there 'nas 
ev i d ence tha t the dischar e;e was partially rectified 
oruniiirectiona l, it i s poss ible tha t the l) OOr 
runn ing •Nas not so rrru.ch due to heat as to the 
ac cumulation of a toms at one en d of the tube and 
a conse quent impoverishment of carriers . 
Plate 26 - 33 . ~he re liE i nrle r of the plates 
'f.T ere d evotee\. to observations of the effect of c}1...a.nge 
of field on the ct i s cha rge. Severa l hyclrogen tubes 
-.,ere tried , n i th s ome•.-rhat different ef fect s , \--i th 
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the g ener a l re81ill t, however, that as the field was 
increas ed t he lines of the orig inal s pectrum g radual-
ly faded_ out ana_ were repla ced. by the oxygen lines • 
... 
One tube of so clium glass hovrev er, sh o1H ed strong 
soclium ~ine s \Vi th very n eak field a nd. with s trong er 
fiel d. - weak sodium lines but st rong oxygen lines . 
. A peculia r effect directly accounting for the 
sodium lines was observed_ in severa l of t he tubes 
t hat were treated. to low fie lcLs . The gl ass in the 
Caj! illary between tbe p oles vi sibly beCB.!Tie shattered. 
i n the parts tangent to the lines of force. '7Then 
a tub e bad. been injur ect in t h i s way it 1;.roulo_ sub-
seg_uent ly a ppear y ellOVi' ·.rrhether t he field n as off or 
on, provided_ the field 1:ras not l arge. With i n cr ease d. 
f i e l d , however, the ye 1101v c1iecl ou t . 
S i nce tbe di s c har ge ha ppened to be part l y a 
rectified. one the e ffec t of rever s ing the current 
was tried. This had. an ins t ant aneous visua l e ffect , 
i nverti ng tbe cha r a cter of the whole cti schar g e. The 
green fluore s cence Vih ich appeared in the end nearest 
the cathode shifted ir~ecliately to the other end. 
In the spectrum, as photo grap hed., there vtas a 
differen ce in d i ffusene ss of the hydrog en lines 
corre sp onding to eaq_h rever_sal. Tl1.e_ curr.§n..t wh ich 
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~~d a tendency t o bec ome enfeebled by long running 
s eemed to be improved by these reverss. l s of direction, 
inCJ.icating that the ion s which had accumulated a t 
one end of the tube and were una ble to diff us e ba ck 
through the capilla r y '\Vhile the current was running , 
v7 ere nmv ·free to return in full f orce. 
Remova l of the condenser s decreased the viole n ce 
of the d i s char g e and narrowed the line s , but did not 
produce a different s pectrum . 
The creat i on of t he field a l ways seemed to 
p roduce a greater re sis t ance in the tube 1 as viou l o_ be 
predicted, even stopp i ng the discharge entire l y in 
some instances. 
v•hi le 
At one time a seven mm. (external 
A 
diameter) capilla ry -vvas be ing use d_ in a n ine mm . gap , 
~:itX- v.dth the field~ on, a c1isc barge was seen to 
leak from the tube to the pole ti ps -- anot he r 
i ncl. ica tion of re s i s t ance in the tube . 
When the change in sp ectrum ·was du e to a 
d ecomposition of t he or i g inal ca rrie:r: s , it vi as 
sudden , 2. nd corre s ponded to a cal.zi..ti ca l v a1.·ue of the 
field. Fr om this vievfpoint our exp eri ence vri t h the 
nitrogen tube in ·which ·the field was being gradua lly 
increa sed , is int er esting . The appearance of t h e 
t u-"be .,with the field o:Lf,~vra r.eddi sh- whi"tc:e- in he ..#::""' 
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capillary, ana_ violet about the electrodes. An 
increase of field u p to 5.800 unit s re sulte d 
in no change either in ailpeare nce or s pectrum, the 
l a tter being ba n c1e cl , vri t h ye llovr and red pre s e nt. 
1\.t this critica l p oint , ho wever, a violent co mmotion 
t ook p l ace in t h e tube, and the c1 ischarg e f or a t i me 
seemed to be nearly choked out. Th e color in th~ 
ca - illary chang~d to an intense blue, wh ile the 
re g i ons about electrode s b ecame red. A green 
fluorescen ce a lso appe a red in t he C8 od e end of the 
~1be . The spectrum a t this p oint cha ng ed from t h e 
b a nded to the line spectrum. 
I t i s a. pe_culiar fact that in a very g rea t 
f iA ld (o_f 25000- UTii ts) there Y!aS a retu rn to the 
·banc1ed spectrum wj_th, h owever, the ye llovr and r ed 
mi ss ing . This c annot at pre sent be expl a ine d, fo r 
it i ndic a te s that the ions are again more c omp ound 
or molecula r in chara cter. 
That there i s a decomp os ition in t he pre sence of 
the magneti c field is 'bor ne out by the f a ct tha t 
\"'hen the fie ld h as been gradua lly increased to 
beyond tbe crit ica l value, then removed, there is n ot 
an i 1mne cl i at e re turn to t he ori ginal co n dition. The 
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nitrog en tube p ers isted in giv i n g it s line s pec t rum 
for a bout t wo minutes after t h e f ield was off. The 
entire his tory of thi s tub e the n wa s: Vlh en the 
d i s char g e wa s f irst passe d , fi e ld off, a complete 
band spectrum appe a red. A me dium field Y- ielded a 
line sp ectrmn. After t his , the removal of the field 
was accompanied by the band spectn:un without t h e 
yellow and red parts. 
After t he tube had :f'v_lly recovere cL, a d i s char g e 
YiaS pas s ed t hroug h, fiel d off, a nd then v'.Ti th maxi mum 
field. The re sults were a complete band sp ectrum, 
a n d a banc1 sp ectrum without the yellow and red, 
re s p ectively. Further treatment in an increasing 
field yielded the re sult s ab ove men tioned. 
SUT>ilMARY 
From the data collected ab ove, it i s evid ent 
t lw,t the clm ng e i n s pectrum i n the magnetic field 
ctoe s n ot re sult i n t h e p roduction of a spectrum of the 
su b st2n ce in que s tion wholly new, tha t i s:, previou s ly 
unknown, but r a ther in s pectra of ot her sub s t an ces 
v(hic h '"' ere a lreacly pre sen t i n the tube a s i mpurities, 
or whic h re sultea_ :from t he deco mp os ition either of 
the ori gina l s ub stance or of the g la s s. The c a r b on 
- -
-- --
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monoxide probably clecomp os ed., and recombined nhen t h e 
field was removed. The nitrogen mo lecule s evi dently '!!ere 
dec omposed,in medium fields ,into nitrogen atoms , 
as v.ra s a l so the ca se ·;i th the oxygen. I n the hyo.rogen 
tube , the impurities seemed entirely to supp l ant the 
hydro gen ".rhile in t he field. An ct , indeed, recombi-
nation di d not a l wa ys take p l a ce i mme di ately a fter 
the field -..;ras removed. 
The ca use of the s e changes i s due to the f a ct 
th 9.t the defl ection of the char ged p article s by the 
magnetic field re sult s in a virtual less ening of the 
a rea of cross - s ect ion of the capillary. Thi s 
increases t he numb er of collis ion s per unit a rea; , 
and c ha ng e s tbe molecular aggregati on, re su l t ing in 
simpler ions. The co llision o f t h e ions with the 
walls of the tube ac count s for the prese n ce of t h e 
s o clium 1 ines. 
That for t his ef fect the magnetic field sh ou l d 
be above 0 certa in critical va lue, a l mos t goe s ~ithout 
saying . 
~:'h i s field of inve s tigati on ha s been far from 
exh austec1 by the past fe1." month's work. I t is 
p l anned to continue further ; (a) seeking to 
,. 
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u Re var i0us gt_l De s , an :fr e e cl s l 'J ssih le f rm:J. i rn ,11.:ri tie ;.- ; 
(h) va~y ing the kinds of glBRR u~e~ ; (c) v ar,ring th e 
f1elri s tl"'eng t h ; ( d ) us ing d i f fe rent s ize B o:f C8-ryi l l~~ rv; 
a.nt1 ( e ) ern JlOying various sourca8 of' excit a tion . 
Greater di s ·)e rs i on mu st • J so h e u s er'!. , :::n'i. the s Rme ef-
fects sh (m l .J le s01.1 ght hv J11ee n s otr_er thBn mngnetic, 
R~lCil 8.8 hea ting t he tuhe rHrec tlv . \.11 1 th gre:.t e:r 0i s-
18rsi on, Bl so , the gre 0 t f ie l/i 'l :f t1:1 e 7. eeme.n effe c; t is 
o )ened , V ~c~ w0rk , too , :"e1 .1<dnf:3 t0 he none on the th e-
orv of t h e eff ect. 
B0 t b in t he ex 1eri menta1 and t heoretical w0rk I 
h 8Ve he en C •nst entlv Bi~ G~ 2nri ~~vised lV nr , Kent, to 
wb>!'fl. I am r'l ee -11" i ndebte d , I ·wish c. J so to thc-nk 1' r . 
"J:)~~ ~ i. ~1.""<li. ,~~ •)f th e i nv estig?:. ti. 0n ; and t.r:r . A. Herr1<:'n l1!ie-
ren , i'.'l ;o <:. ir'le~ nr. vent t n r'let ;:::rmining t h e f ielrj_ 
r-1t:ee-,.1a; tbs em·1J ve·4 , 11y mePm1rine; t 11e i ncre s e of re:3i R-
t::> nce offere r) "hv 8 ~nt-rR1 co i l of hi SJ'11.Jth vrire to -:·n 
e lectri c current , IThen ~ J ~ ce 1 in the h agnetic fiel~ . 
rur t heEn6r9 , ~e ore under gre at oh lig &t ions t o Dr. 
T1:eo dore r,yman of Har v a rri , wi t11m:.t VTh0 Re a id i n loan-
L z. nlrl vDc,Jum tllh8R ~mrl fi l t n g ne1•: one8 ; t he \'Tr;rJz 
\'.'o')~ : 1·1 hB.ve hee 1 l"ellnigh 1~:1 10 ss i hl e . 
,. 
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